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BOUGH WOOING OF DEATH.
A TERRIBLE DOUBLE TRAOEDT IN\

SAVANNAH.

A Vonni Han Shoots hi« Father Three

Times and then Kills Himself-A
I Heartrending Spectacle-The Father |
Bot Dangerously Wounded.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TH g KKWA]
SAVANNAH, October ll.

This morning between ten and eleven
o'clock Alexander Dillon, son of David R. Dil¬
lon, banker, entered bis father's office pale
and apparently laboring under great mental
excitement, and went Into the back room of
the office, where his father transacts his pri¬
vate business. On ceeing.hlm the father began
to reprimand bim In a very severe and harsh
manner. Tho young man swore that he
would not putup with tbe language bis father
bad used on a previous occasion, and in the
excitement ol the moment drew a pistol and
fired three times at bis father-all three balls
taking «fleet,-one In tbe right arm, another
In the head, and the third In the thigh.
Alter committing this act he shot himself in the
breast: ' He was then taken Into tbe adjoining
room,y occupied by Mr. Phillipe, who seated
nlm tn à chair, where be expired in about

twenty minutes. The wounds Inflicted on the
lather are not of a dangerous character; but
there Is no doubt the son thought he had killed
hla father, and concluded to end his own life.
The mother on hearing of the fearful tragedy
rushed, ont of her house and down the street
to tbe office, ber screams oí lamentation ming-
Ung with threats against the .father for what
she supposed to be bis act On reaching the
office abe endeavored to get access to the room
where Mr. David Dillon was, but was refused
admittance. She

'

tben entered the room
where the dead body of ber son lay, and
tbe scone that followed beggars descrip¬
tion. AU the agonized leellngB of a be¬
reaved mother were displayed as, In the
irenzy of ber grief, she mourned and walled
over tbe lifeless body of ber son, and with
tearful eyes ar d heavy groans kissed repeated¬
ly bis cold oheeks and forehead. There was I f
scarcely a dry eye among the crowd of look
«re on that pressed around on every side. j
Mr. Dillon sat on a chair In his office, per-1 (
iectly calm and collected, while bis wounds
were attended to.
Coroner Sbeftt.il visited the scene of the

tragedy at about noon, and held an Inquest
over tbe body of young Dillon. Tbe verdict
rendered, after a patient examination ol wit- j j
neases, was "that the deceased came to his
death by a pistol shot wound Inflicted by his
own band."

A NEW BLACKFRIDA T.

Secretary Bau .wei i'd Financial Pranks

The^few Tors: World dwells with indigna¬
tion upon tbe extraordinary operations oí Mr. {
Secretary Boutwell in Wall street, which lt i

characterizes as "the open sacrifice of tbe pub- 1

Habed word ot the national treasury to the I
speculative needs of a knot of financial gam b- ¿
lera.'1 Tbe operations of Monday In Wall s

street, < the editor goes on to say,)
Publish to every honest and Intelligent busl

nett man In the United States his absolute t
and helpless dependence, In the management t
of bia personal affair?, upon a clique of un- t
scrupulous speculators who have secured as ]
their weapon oí control the treasury of the t
nation, and as their accomplice the minister c
Into whose bands President Grant has sur- f]
rendered himself, the financial honor of the t
United States, and. the fortunes oí their chi-
zena. Is it possible to doubt that this minis- t
Xer, tbe avowed accomplice In such transac- a
tibbs of- snob a dique, ' Is their unavowed \,
partner also? And tbts secretary, thus a
branded by the Indignant and Justifiable sus¬

picion oí the financial community,, now pre- E
poses, In the seventh year after tbe conclu- Q
sion of the great civil conflict, to throw the ¡j
whole country back again Into the fever and fl
disease bf-war finance by a sudden Inflation of c
the. currency to the extent of $14.000,000! t
Upon the fatal consequences ofsnob an act to J
every vested Interest In the land we do not a
propose to-day to comment. The Intelligence v
ot every thinking man, oí every experienced a
banker, every legitimate merchant, every tl
boneat trader In the United States will amid- |,
pate In anxiety and alarm all that can be, sit "
that at another time must be, saldunon thia 0
head. Baillee lt for to-day that we ho'ld up to
the righteous indignation of all such men the
scandalous and shameless personal guilt ol the
minister whose subordinates hesitate not to a

proclaim bis purpose to perform ibis act, and 1[
tbe low personal Influences under wblob that 6

purpose bas been conceived and ripened. T

THE FUTURE OF FRANCE.

Anzloas and Stgni tlc ant Dlscasslons In I te
Ute French Permanent Commission. I v!

ti
IE

PARIS, October 10. T
The Permanent Commission or the Assembly Cl

1o-day held an Important meeting, at which v
President Thiers was present. Matters were 0
discussed In which there was considerable con- tl
fllet ol opinion. Gambelta's political tour and v

speeches In the provinces, and the assaults re- ]
comly made on the pilgrims who continue to ¡j
flock to witness the miracle of the Virgin, ¡,
were regarded by some of the members as p
likely to lead to trouble. President Thiers ex- B

pressed his Indignation at the outrageous i
treatment ol the pilgrims, which be regarded r

as directed against tba Catholic religion and c

the national lorm ot worship. He utterly con¬
demned the course oí M. Gambella, who, be
said was trying to divide the nation and render
tbe position of the government, abroad more
difficult. Thiers, who seemed to be Inclined
io force a rupture with the Left, still clung to
the Bepubllc, and his positive déclarai iona in c
favor ol (bat lorm ot government were re- 5
eelved with laughter by the Monarchists of the a
commission. The report that Prince Ñapo- e
leon intended to return to France and resume c
bis residence In Paris was also considered, c
President Thiers Informed the commission 1
that be had expressed his disapproval of such "\
a step, and had taken means to Dreyent the c
Prince" from carrying his Intention Into efl"-ct. c

Prince Napoleon bas received official notice
from the French Government that he will not
be permitted to visit France or take up his
residence on French soil, as lt was reported
be Intended to do so.

?-"?A RADICAL OUT FAWKES PLOT.

A Conservative Newspaper Establish.
mantBIOWia Up by Grant's Ka Klux.

BALKIQH, N. C., October ll.
At an early hour this morning there was

heard a terrible explosion, which shook every¬
thing In the oltv, lollowed by an alarm of fire,
audit waa found that the Sentinel office had
been blown to atoms by powder placed under
the building and press room. In the com¬

posing room, which escaped destruction, a

paper oí powder was found, with a slow match
which had been lighted, but bad gone out. It
Is said that about ten minutes before the ex¬

plosion a colored boy who lives near the office
saw two Individuals running off from the spot
intbe direction ot the depot, with their hats
in their bands. The Sentinel was a Conserva¬
tive Journal, edited by the Hon. Josiah Turner,
a prominent politician.

TUE BRICKLAYERS' STRIKE.

CHICAGO, October ll.

The Union Bricklayers' eight-hour strike

continues. Patten Palmer, yesterday, conced-
% to the demands of the workmen1 OEiMajnew
Sotel, to which tbe contractors had refused to

yield. A large number ot <»ntract0T Dave,
¿greed not to acceed to the demands ot the
¿txikere under any circumstances.

A POSER.

Sentible Talk from a Colored Ulan.

TO THE EDITOROF THE NEWS.
Will you allow a colored maa to address a

Tew respectful words to the white Conserva¬
tives ol Charleston ' It is time for one of oar

îolorto call the attention of the educated
raters of the olty to the heavy responsibility
that devolves upon them, but wblob, Judging
Dy the words of a leading journal, they are

llsposed to evade. Why did not the leaders
make a combination with the weaker Repub¬
lican faction? Has this method not met the
ipproval of all the Democrats In the country
since Horace Greeley has become the head of
the Liberal Republican movement? Did they
not lollow such a conree when they made
fudgeCarpenter their standard bearer? As

»n earnest Conservative, as a colored man

who Is himself a link between the white and
Lhe black race, I say elevate us ifyou can, ex¬

tend a helping hand, let ns not fall into the

sloughs of black corruption. Have you not

seen that your friendship has brought down

hatred upon us? A low, brutal fellow the

other day Interrupted my conservative argu¬

ments, saying, "Go way! Yon aint got any

politics of your own; you are neither white
aor black In politics and color." I felt humll-
ated and dropped the conversation. I say If |
.he whites do not help us to assume a position
hat they disdain to occupy we cannot submit
is they do to contumely and non-representa-
lon. We are anxiously, longingly watching
he course ol the whites, and the coming
slectlon will decide our course. As a freeman
! wish to make use of my vote one way or the

)ther._ M.

CHEEK !

A Difficult Question to Answer.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
It seems to me that the utterances ot the

fourier are the most dog-ln-the-mangerlsh I
lave ever heard. It complained yesterday
.bat the Conservatives might have had a geod
manee of running In a wedge ticket, and yet,
ts one of the leaders of public opinion, (to
lay nothing of Its potltical status,) it has re¬

used to make any effort to rally the Conserv¬
ative vote around lt. Is lt afraid to make a

nartyr of Itself, or ls lt too weak to organize
he forlorn hope ? COPORAL TRIMMER.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Li et Them Receive a Fall Conservative
Vote.

The Spartanburg Spartan makes the follow-
ng comments opon the proposed changes in
ne Constitution of this State, and we trust
bat our readers will act with unanimity upon
lie suggestion made to endorse the amend-
nents:
The amendments proposed to the constlln

Jon, and which are to be voted upon at the
íext election, are of vital Importance to the
welfare of our State, and should engage the
ittenilon ot our people. One of them pro.
loses to change the time of holding our

general elections from October to November,
o as to make them come off on the same day
rltfi the Presidential elections every fourth
.ear....
The other amendment proposes toso change
he constitution that no subsequent Legislar
ure shall have power to create any further
lebt or obligation for which the Slate shall be
lanie, except tor the ordinary current bust
less of the State, without first submitting the
luestlon io a vote of the people and stalnlng
.tunori y so to do by a two-thirds volt) of all
hose voling upon the question.
The first one of theso amendments Is 1mDor¬

an t in lessening the nnmoer of election days,
ind to that exlent preventing an unnecessary
ass of time, and the consumption of so large
Îuantlty of mean whlnkey.
he second one of th'ise proposed amend-

oents, however, is of I he most vital consc¬
ience to as as long as oar government re¬
nales la the bauds of sn oh corrupt scoundrels
B now rule the State. We acknowledge that
oostltntlonal barriers afford a very srnail
irotecllon at present to the honest people of
or country, and that so long as such villains
s Moses caa ruo up the curreat expenses by
iay certificates to millions of dollars, that the
doptlon of this amendment will not give all
be protection we require; but we nevertbe-
sss hope to see lt made a part of the tunda-
îental law, and trust that every voter In the
ounty will tnrn out lo record his vote for iL

[From lhe Columbia Phonix]
We desire to call attention again to the
mend ment to the State Constitution prohibit-
lg any tur thar Increase of the public debt,
tcept upon a two-thirds vote of the people,
be election Is Just now one week off, and it ls
n portant that the people shonld have light on
ils subject. This ls, In our Judgment, a mat-
T of much moment, and we hope tbe peo-
le In every county in the Stale will
ike immediate steps to ascertain the
lews of the various candidates, and to bind
lem, if possible, to the support of the amend-
lent at the next session of the Legislature,
bere is bul little reason to doubt that every
Itlzen in the State, black and white, except a
ery few who may be influenced bv the hope
f gain in further bond speculations, favors
ie adoption of the amendment, and will so
ote ii he ls fully apprised of the necessity,
f the power of issuing bonds, or of burden-
ig the State with debt In auy lorm, be taken
rom the Legislature, and tbe ordinary ex-
endltures of government be reduced to such
n extent as moderate and reasonable laxa-
ion will permit, there w!U be but few chan¬
téis left through which corrupt government
an affect us disastrously.

THE INDIANA ELECTION.

WASHINGTON, October ll.
The election of Hendricks, the Democratic
andidate for Governor of Indiana, by 300 to
00 majority, seems to be conceded. He ran
.head of his ticket. Shanks (Republican) le
lected In tbe Ninth District, giving the Radi¬
als a gain ot two Congressmen, with the
nances In lavor of two Republican Congress-
Den at large. Niblack's majority is 150 and
roorbees ls defeated by 600. The Reptili¬
ans have tineen majority la the Legislature
inJoint ballot_

THE BACK TRACK.

Nsw YORK, October ll.
The Tribune "takes pleasure In wlthdraw-

ng, in the lullest and promptest manner, the
mputatlons on Speaker Blaine, In reference
o supposed transactions with the Pacific Ball-
.oad (eastern division) business, being satis-
led that lt was his brother who was connect¬
ed with tbe affair."

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, October IL
The comparative cottou statement for the

week Is as follows:
1872. 1871.

Receipts at all ports for the week.. 90,095 66,992
Receipts for tue current year to

date..826.657 189,685
Exports for toe week. 7,169 16 070
Exports for the current year to

date. 62.104 70.950
Stock at all C. S. p Its.194,193 144,617
Stock at intel tor towns.22,104 28 219
Stock at Liverpool.627,ooo 471,000
american cotton afloat for Great
Britain.21,000 83,000

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, October LL
In the South Atlantic and Gulf States north¬

erly to easterly winds and partly cloudy
weather, with possibly occasional liuht rains
in the latter. Frosts are probable on Satur¬
day night for the mountain slopes ol the Alle-
ghany and Blue Ridge.

THE END OF A STORMY LIFE.
PEACEFUL DEATH OFTHE GEEATRE¬

PUBLICAN PRIME MINISTER.

Scenes at the Death-Bed of William II,

Seward.

WASHINGTON, October ll.
Mr. Seward had tertian ague, with catarrha]

complication and muscular palsy. Ela intel¬

lectual faculties were clear and vigorous to

the last, save when disturbed by the par-
ox vms of fever. Just alter the effusion from

the lungs, thinking lt would relieve bis breath¬

ing, he was, at his own desire, placed upon
lounge and bolstered up and moved from bis

adjoining bedroom into his study, where, in
the midst of his books and his literary and
other papers, aud surrounded by his relatives,
a lew friends, and all his devoted depena en is,
he breathed his last. During- the last hour of
hie life, as the powers of nature were giving
way, his condition became easy, and he spent
the time in affectionate leave-takings of his [
relatives and dependents, and finally sank
quietly to his last rest OB If going to sleep.

A Tribune Panegyric.
The Tribune says of Mr. Seward: To-day ae

the news of his death ls telegraphed over the
world lt is no exaggeration to Bay that In
every court and cabinet on earth the tidings
will come with someihing of a personal Bbock
to the few who govern the macy. The
statesmen of Europe will recognise the demise
of almost lhe only American whom they have
ever regarded as their peer, and In the farthest
East and lu the uttermost iBles of the sea
prayers will be offered in strange tongues to
alien gods for the repose of the uged chieftain
whose white head and broken frame cast
such a wonder about his wide Journeying
in the hamlets and the pa'aces ol India and
Siphon and Cathay. After the death of Lin¬
coln, lt was Ss warü'd lalth in human nature,
his confidence that other men were ou the
whole as good as he, which led him to be¬
lieve In and support the policy ol Andrew
Johnson for the Immediate restoration of the
South. For this he sacrificed his position lu
the Republican puiy, and, at the elecilon of
General Grant, without a compliment or a

civility, left that department of State which he
had administered during eight years with a

wisdom and odroltuens, an unfailing courage
and an industry hitherto unprecedented lo our
annals, and which we may long look In vain
to see repeated.

fdr. Seward's Public Career.
Wm. Henry Seward was born In Orange

County, New York, May 16, 1801. and was

therefore seventy-one years of age at the limo
of his death. Be graduated at Union College
In 1820, was admitted to the bar In 1822, and
immediately commenced the practice of law
ot Auburn, which city he hus ever since re¬

garded as his home. Ia 1834 he was ia unsuc¬
cessful candidate lor Governor of New York,
but la 1838 he was elected lo that position,
which be filled for eight years. In 1849 he
was elected to the United States Senate, which
position he occupied until 1860. In that year
he was a candidate before the Republican
Convention for the Presidential nomination,
but was defeated by Horace Greeley, whom he
had offended, and who threw the weight oft
his influence into the soale in favor ol Mr.
Lincoln, who was nominated and elected. He
was then appointed secretary of State by Mr.
Lincoln, and reappointed upon Mr. Lincoln's
re-election. Oa the night ot Mr. Lincoln's as¬

sassination an attempt was also made apon
the life of Mr. Seward, and hp. with his two
BOOS, were severely wounded, qui neither of
them fatally injured, and alter afewmontks
of retirement at Cape May, N. J., Mr. Seward's
health was completely restored. Since that
period Mr. Seward has signalized himself by
"circumambulating" the world, to use his own
expression. TOI -t extensive pleasure trip,
which was begun at a time ot life wben most

men give up their wanderings, gave Mr. Sew¬
ard a world-wide reputation. Since his return
be hus lived quietly at Auburn, and li under¬
stood to have peen engaged upon a descriptive
and critical work, of ambitious BIZj, based
upon his foreign travels ana observation, It
ls to be hoped that bis literary executors will
give to th» world such portions of this Inter¬
esting work as may be found completed.

THE SEE OFRICHMOND.

A Sketch oT tbe Life of Bishop Gibbons.

[Frort the Wilmington Journal.]
Dr. Gibbon i who bas recently, by Papal con.

Urination, been appointed lo the See ol Bich-
mond, deli vered his larewell discourse to the
congregation of St. Thomas's Church, In this
city, on Sunday morning last. i

Bishop Gibbons was oonseorated to the
Episcopate In Baltimore on the 10th ofAugust,
1868. On November 1st of the same year he
was Installed by lhe late Archbishop Spautd- ¡
lng In St. Thomas's Cnuroh, in this city, as
Vicar Apostolic ef North Carolina. Since lhat '

time he has continued to reside in Wllmiog-
ton, and while exercising the supervision of
his own diocese be has, since the death of
Bishop McGill, in January, been the mi m in-
istrator to the Diocese of Richmond, to which £

See he has now been elvated. So that the I
duties which have now devolved upon bim by
permanent appointment, he has, In fact, been (

exercising during the period named. Since <

his assumption ofthe Eplsoopal représentai ion (

N hts church in North Carolina, Bishop Gib- 1

sons has expended in Wilmington alone up- f

wards of $30,000, wbioh amount includes about I
(7000 expended In the enlargement and deco- 1

ration ot St. Thomas's Church; upwards of $S000 y

n the purchase of the lut on the adjoining cor- J
uer, eventually Intended as the sile for a Cathe-
irai, and some $16.000 for the purchase of the '

property for the Sisters of Mercy, corner of '
Fourth and Ann streets. Outside of Wllmiog- 1

ion, churches have been built In Asheville and 1
Concord and other expenditures made. In f

1841, when Bishop England was here, there I
were but seven Roman Catholics in Wllmiog- 1
ton-they now number about four hundred.
Bishop Gibbons will be Installed Bishop ol

Richmond on the 20th instant. The people of
of his church lu Richmond tendered him a
public reception, but this he declined. He left
here on Wednesuay evening last, but it. Is not io .

be presumed that he bids a dual adieu to Wi 1-
mington; for be simply changes his residence,
and will still embrace North Carolina within
his Episcopal Jurisdict ion. We but utter the
sentiment of a large portion ol the commuai-
ty when we say we part with him with regret.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-Fanny Fern ls dead.
-James R. Spalding, the founder of the New

York World, died yesterday.
-Luneford won the selling race at Jerome

Park yesterday. Time 2.01.
-Twenty States were represented in the

Catholic Total Abstinence Society at Columbus
Ohio. n

-Thomas Cunningham, a forger of Missis¬
sippi Stale bonds, was yesterday sentenced lo
five years in the State prison of New York.
-The Preslaent proclaims a national thanks¬

giving for Thursday, November 28. ThlB has
no reference to General Grant's expected re¬
election.
-Additional military and constabulary for¬

ces have been ordered to Lisburn, Ireland, to
put down an antl-Caiboltc demonstration
which ls threatened there.
-The gold in the United States treasury

amounts to eighty and a quarter millions, and
the currency to four and seven-eighths mil¬
lions.
-The extensive furnace of the Lamot t Lead

Company, at Frederlcktown, Missouri, was
burned on Thursday. Loss two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. Five hundred men
were thrown out of employment.
-The schooner Ben Borland, eight days

from Wilmington, N. C., has arrived at
Martha's Vineyard with all the crew sick ex¬

cepting the captain and one sailor.
-The fourth anniversary of Cuban Inde¬

pendence was celebrated in New York yester¬
day, lt was a big affair. C. A. Dana pre¬
sided.
-The soldiers have killed seventeen In¬

dians on the war path in Arizona, whose
camp showed that government rations had
recently baen issued to Ihem.

Mr. Lew C. Bolton, a Des Moines printer,
claims to have Invented a type-setting ma¬
chine which will cost not over $100, and will
set any kind of type, in any width of column,
at the rate of 5000 ems per hour.

GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM-

The New York Mayoralty Contest-
Prospects of a Scrub Race-Mr. Dan-
can's money Bags-Greeley Among his
Fellow Philosophers-The Lectures
ofJames Anthony Fronde-A. Beecher
.Tu i) iee-Mb lo Redivivas.

[PROM OUR OWN CORRWPONDKNT.]
NEW YORK, October 6.

Next to the elections of Tuesday in the cen¬

tral States, those of our people who have a
taste for political excitement are most Inter¬
ested IR the mayoralty contest. The situation
to-day ls briefly this: Four candidates are

already In the field, nominated by a dozen or

more factions, lo wit: William F. Havemeyer,
Jimmy O'Brien, John McOool and Smith E.
Shaw. Hr. Havemeyer has been mayor be
fore. He ls a merobant and financier of
wealth, and ls very venerable-ln years. Jimmy
O'Brien needs no Introduction. He Is a noted
leader of the ruffian element. McCool isa
politician of some local prominence. 6haw ls
a down-town merchant, of whom little ls
known. It is probable lhat In ihe course of
the canvass McCool and Shaw will be thrust [
afilde. Havemeyer will be endorsed by the
Grant Republicans, and O'Brien will run as

the candidate ofApollo Hall.
The only unsettled question now ls. whom

will Tammany nominate ? lilt select the right
man, he will beat both Havemeyer and James
O'Brien. Some of the prominent Tammany
lenders pronounce for William Butler Duncan,
the millionaire. He ls backed up by the Man¬
hattan Club, the Tribune, World and Herald.
But there is a vigorous oppoBliion to this no¬
mination. The popular lillie penny News says
he would be better fitted by his education and
tastesfor the position of Lord Mayor ot Lon¬
don. Though an American boro, he is allied
by blood to ibo English nobility. Lord Lau¬
derdale Is a relative, and a sister ol Mr. Dun-
oau's ls the wife of Sir George Hay, Ban, an

English gentleman of distinction. Such a
candidate, argue the opponents cf Mr. Dun¬
can, would be repugnant to ibe Irish voters,
who constit ute so large a part ol the Democra¬
cy of New York. It may be that these vlewB
will have so much weight with the nominat¬
ing convention that Hr. Duncan will be
dropped.
The coming man, li Mr. Duncan ls found to

be unavailable, ia thought to be Abraham fl.
Lawrence, Jr. Tnere. is no objection lo him
on the score of Integrity and capacity. In a
lew days the Tammany Convent ton will meet,
and then the comest will be narrowed io
three candidates, each confident of success.
The .Republicans hope to triumph through
Democratic divisions and Jimmy O'Brien,
because he has been potent among the lower
millions. But money goes a great wayis lu a
municipal election. Nous perrons.
Mr. Greeley presided at the anniversary

meeting of the Liberal Club, last evening.
The Liberal Club ls not what Us name might
Imply-a political organization. In the interest
ol the Liberal candidate for President. It
was born before the Liberal party was thought
of, and Mr. Greeley bas been Its president for
two or three years. It ls aa association cf
local scientists and men ol letters, and ls
much given to the discussion ol subjects above
the comprehension of- ordinary mortals.
Stephen Paul Andrews Is a member, and the
club occasionally takes a swing ut his "Aleva-
io," tho new universal language be lias lu¬
ve uted. Mr. Greeley sat at nie head ol' .the
banquet table last night, at Delmonico'*?, and
made one of his n«at, non-political speeches,
which pleased everybody. Buchner, ihe Her¬
man savant, and Edmund Vales, ihe novelist,
were among tte 'guests aud speech-makers.
Bow iuolloh U. 8. Ö would, hav* appeared In
th*1 midst ot ttiese philosopher?. -

Mr. Fronde's course ot lectures In lliin city
ls already announced. He hus selected his
BUbjectB from Irish history, and will treat of
the Norman Conquest nf Ireland, lis condition
under Ihe Tudors and Stuarts, the Penal Laws
tna their cpus- maeno**. Grattan and the Vol¬
unteers, ihe Rebellion ot 'HS, ibe Union aud
ihe Ireland ot today. This will cover the
hlplory of Ihe poultry pretty fq)lyf Mr.
Fronde's well-known opinions on ihe ques¬
tions which have divided the people of ihe
two kingdoms are not such as io draw to his
lectures the Irish masses who Inhabit New
York. His audiences will probably be select
ind small, and composed of our native born,
people of culture, It lg said he baa been guar¬
anteed twenty-five hundred dollars for the
course of five lectures.
The current week will be devoted to prayer

and jubilee among Mr. Beecher's people, ft
sommemorates his sliver church wedding-
that ls, the twenty-fltth anniversary ot ihe be-
ginning oí his pastorate. Every day In the
week ls to bo devoted to some peculiar ser-

cloe, and among other features lhere are io
je a reunion ol all the surviving teachers and
icholars of Plymouth Sunday-school fur the
oast quarter ol' a cen1 urv, and a "historical
neellng" In willoh old members will relate
reminiscences ef past Incidente connected with
.he church. Mr. Beecher ls now getting to be
in old man, and has frequently Bald of late
.hat Le should soon retire from nc: ive labor.
Though he has bad an enormous income,
>ne surpassing In late years that ol tho Presl-
lent of the United Biates, he hus not been u

laving man, and can bardiy be called very
veil off. He gives quite freely in charity hun-

tell, and ls a good liver. It ls likely that his
>eople will take advantage of ihe present com-
nemoratlve occasion lo make him a present
* hieb will keep him comfortable during the
rears of hts retirement.
Ni bio's theatre, which was wrapped In

lames last Mav and thoroughly burned up,
tag been rebuilt, and emerges In a few weeks
rom the hands of the workmen, bigger and
mgnter than ever. It ls tobe the home of
ipeciacle of the "Black Crook" species. A
iiece la now preparing wnlch la to eclipse any-
hlng produced in New York, London or Paris.

NTM.

Receipts per Railroad, October ll.
SOOTH CAROLINA.RAILROAD.

1182 bales cotton, 44 bales gonds, 6 cars fitock.
To Railroad Agent, Mowry & .-on, A J Salinas,
9r0 W williams A co. W P Dowling, w W Smith,
ISM K Prt gie A Son. Wine Bros. Reeder A Davis,
E H Frost A co, Murd au g h A Weekly, O fl Wal¬
ter A co. Wm Gurney, Caldwell A Son, Crawley
* Dehon. W B smith A co ü N Hubrrr., w o Bec
ft co. WUs A co, W B Williams A son. W K Ryan,
Kinsman A Howell. O A Graeeer. F D O KracKe,
s Khrlcks, B O'Nel l, Street Brus A co, J N Hob¬
son, O N Hubert, Sloan A Seigi.loHs. A S Smith, F
O Moy, W O Courtney A co, W C Dukps A co. A B
Mulligan. T P Smith, H Leidlug, C Lelbenrood, R
Mare A co.

NORTHBABTRHN RAILROAD.

288 bales upland cotton, l baor sea Island cotton,
18 bois spirits turpentine, 218 bbls rosin, ca<s of
lumber anil wood, tobacco, furniture, mdse, Ac.
To K ll Frost A co. W K Ryan, A J Salmas,
Mowry A Son, Geo W Williams A co, Thomas P
Smith, Whlldea A Jones, Treuholm A Son, L D
Shnpfrn,' B irden A Parker, J M Caldwell A Sou,
Pelzer. Rodgers A co, GU Walter A co. Kinsman
A Howell, A S Smith, Rsv-nel A co, W O Court¬
ney A c.). O F Levy, J D Kirkpatrick, Pringle A
Son, Reeder A Davis, Murdanna A Weekley, o R
Holmes T G Boag, lngranam A Sou, Unices A cn,
Johnston, crews A co, Qaaekenhush, Kstlll A co,
E F Sweegan, Railroad A trent, Order, and others.

HAVANNAH AND CHAULE3T0N RAILROAD.

88 bales upland and 10 bigs sea island cotton,
45S bids r sin, 44? bushels rough rice, cars wood,
lumber, Ac. To JOH Claus-en. J Oolcock A co,
Quacken hu-h, Kstlll A co, Heeder A Davis. Mowry
A .-on, WO Bee A co, Murdaugh A Weekley. W P
Dowling, T P smith, Pelzer, Rodgers A co. Craw¬
ley A Dehon, B H frost, A co.W H Green. H Green,
Kinsman A Howell, W Gurney, Witte Bros, R S
Rhett. Steffens, Werner A Ducker, Ravenel A co,
Plnckney Bros.

PassenR-ers.
Per steamship James Adger. rrom New York-

Miss Mlher, Heury Miller, K s Puff and wife. Miss
Mehrten», Miss Entieman, T J Powers, M'BB Burr,
Miss JesBie Budd, R O Walker and wile. Rev J H
Elliott, 1» M Fonche. J S Watson, J Moyer, Ji ha
Grover. H Hoopj. W Dearborn, 0 Melchers, Mar¬
garet McGrath. T And-r£ JU, J M Miner, H Lötz. T
J Oats, KSleer, Rev Jas Abercrombie, .UH Aber
crumble, Jr, Mrs J Taylor. Miss J Taylor, Mrs K B
Savage, Miss T Merdens, O Wttscheu, W Casey. R
North, c Klohme, H Spf Ukin and wire, B W tils-
cow, J Wilhams, J Baldwin, H M Brown, Mrs S M
Drayton, Mrs ï B Heriot and child, A M winter, J
T Sutten. Catherine Gaillvau. W L Cardozo. B Z
Howell, L Holktns, A K King. L I Duncan, MIBS I
Jones, M J Anibony, and two deck.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Beaufort, Pacific

Chlaolm's and other Landings-Miss J B Stoppel«
bein and slater, MIBB RV Mopoeibeln and brother,
L E Scoppelbein, J Campbell, E E Hewes, P Como,
and three deck.

filarruö.
THOMSON-M E A I'S.-In the Presbyterian

Clioreti at Spartanbu rg, on the 8th of October,
LISTS, by Rev. 8. e. Law, Mr. WILLUM W.
THOMSON, and Miss JE isis A. Ma ANS,- all of 8par-
tanbnrg, S. o.

innere I JSonces.
PELZER.-Died, at Summerville, 8.XX.Um»

day. loti Octo: er. 1872.SABAH ANN, the beloved
wife ol Francis J. Pelz er, In her Od year of age.

THE BEL2.TIVE8 AND FRIENDS
of the Family are respcctfally Invited to attend
the Fanerai Services of the deceased, at Bethel
M. E. church, corner Pitt and OAlhoun streets;
THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 5'ciock. octl2

IRélig oîiB BTotires.
^~^TEINITT~CHüRCH SUNDAY
SOBOOL.-The Seml-nnnnal Kxerrites will take
place TO-MOBBOW. Io t he Morning, at half-past lo
o'clock, Rev. WEIfF FoOau SMITH, D. D., will
preach a sermon'saleable to the occasion, the
school leading the sin jiu g. At Night, at a quar¬
ter rast 7 o'clock, thtie will be a i-un day School
Concert, with Addresies. The public are Invited
to be present. octU 1*

Special STotixee.
pa* CONSIGSE 3S~ WANTED FOE (24)

twenty-four tubs LAUD, marked W, per Steam¬
ship Virginia, from PMIadelphla, October 2; also
for i birret marked F. 0. ARGUER. Unless
claimed, above artlcl- j will be sold for expenses.
OCttt-3 W. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

^BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS VS\
purchasing HALL'9 VEGETABLE SICILIAN
BAIR RENEWER, lhe genuine has a private
revenue s amp. three LC fies long, with a likeness
or Cr. Hall npon it ovur the cork..
CCtl2BtUth3D*W

AST- THERE Ii! KO EXCU8E FOB
those who drag their ve&ry and disordered bodies
Into oar company, when a few desea of AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA wonld cleanse their murky blood
and restore their health and vigor. Ye muddy
victims of "billons disease, have someiegsrd for
your neighbors, if not for yourselves.
octi2-8tuthamtw

¿2sV* NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned ngamal harboring or crediting
any of the Crew of :he Brujan. Bark ADA. rrom

Greenock, as no debts of heir "contracting will be
paid by Capelo DURE EE, or

oetli-3_B. 0. WiLKIS'8 * OT, Agents.

^EsTTDE CL0S1!;T OBSERVER CAN¬
NOT detect Dr. TUTri HAIR DYE. 'its effect ls
per 'ec ly natural. Leaves no rldl.ulout Huts.
OCtlO-OOAW

^PRIVATE PARTIES. BALLS, Ac,
will be famished willi Uno and the mr st popular
MUSIC. Apply to F. .'JAUBk'S MuAc Store, Na
377 King street, or tu C. BERK, corner Went-
worth and Ansm sin et».

_
oct8-tntha4

.«'THE MEM BUBS OP THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
on Messrs. MKNEE A HULLER and ie ave orden
fur their Uniforms. ' .

By order of the Pref iden t.
j, J. 0 W. BISCHOFF,

od»_secretary.
BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬

FRICE, for Cleaning. Beautifying and Preserving-1
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the

'

month. Prepared by EDW.-S. BURNBAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 Kir g street, Charleston, S. 0.
Recommended by tie following Dentists: Br

J, B. PATRIOS, Dr. B. A* MOCKKNFUSS.
aop28-3moa_
¿ar TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF-

FICEQF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINQTON, SEPTEMBER 10,1872 -Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under
signed, lt has been mt de to appear that the Bank
of Charleston National Ranking Association, In
the City of Charleston, in the County ofOharles
too and State of Sont i Carolina, hts been duly
organized ander and according to the require-
menta of the A t of Congress,- entitled "An Act to

provide a National Cnrrenoy, secured by a piedgt
ofUulted States Bunds, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Jqne 8,18S4, and has complied with all the provl
slons of said Act, required to be complied with
before commencing l ie business of Banking un¬

der said Act,
Now, therefore, 1, JOHN S. LANGWORTD Y;

Acting Comptroller of the cur: ency, do hereby
cert try that the Bank of Charleston National Bank¬
ing Association, In tl e City or Charleston, in the
Connty of Charlestun and State of South Carolina.
U authorized to comnence the business of Bank¬

ing under the ¿ct afc rcs aid.
In testimony wheieor, witness my hand and

8eal or o nice, this lott day or September, 1872.
J. S. LANG WURTH i',

Acting Comptroller or cnrrenoy.

jssAuj INo. 2044.]
sepi8-2mos

BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Propriet-rs ai Schiedam, In Soiland. Ac

invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warrameit perfectly pare, and free from al
deleterious substancia. It is o H tille J from Bar¬

ley of the fluest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, aud resigned expressly for cases

or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rhea-1
matlsm, General Debility, Cartarrb or the Blad¬

der, Palas In Hie Back and Stomach, and all

diseases or the Urlm.ry Organs. It gives relief |
in Asthma, Gravel iJid Catcall in the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates tte system, and 1B

a certain preventative and core of that dreadful

scourge, Fever and / gue.
CAUTION l-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SOBNAPPS."
For sale by all resp ectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
ilUDSON a. WOLFE ACO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William street, New York.

sep3o-3mos _

(gleit-jn Notice*,

"PBTTRE CONGRESSIONAL NOMI¬
NATION.-GBARGENTON, S. 0, OCTOBER ll,
1872.-TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS: I ob¬

served tn yonr issuer of the 0th and 10th instants

a card signed "ReDuDllcan VoterB » In which Gen.

Wm. Gurney is announced as "i7»e" [Italics aro

mlnej "Republican candidate lor Congress from

this District."
Ideslretostatetb.it I was regularly and by

acclamation nominated for tho position by tbe

only Republican Convention which has met for

the purpose of choosing a candidate for Congress
from the Seoond Distict, consisting of Barnwell,
Beau: ort, Co ile ton and Charleston, and therefore

am the Republican uandidate, which ought to be,

by the way, suffle'eatly known by thH time.

There can't be two s jch, ana the writer or the card

In question ought to have announced my friend,
Gen. Gurney, as an -ndependent candidate, or to

have uaed the I ade fl me article, a, before the word

candidate. This mt ch is due to me aa a matter
of simple justice. I have wrlttea already on the
subject, however, and will only add the remarks
ot the Columbia Daily Union in calling attention
to tbe card publish :d la y oar valuable Journal
some time ago, which reads as follows:

..Lieutenant Governor A. J. Ransler, the regnlar
nominee for Congressman from the 8econd Dis¬
trict, bas published a card In which he sets forth
the ground as berni truthfully Btated. relative to
his nomination for Congress. We learn that this
card ls caled font from the fact that certain
movements have buen made in that district to
detract from his proper political status in tho
matter."

Respectfully, A. J. RANSIEK.
0C112*

j ~~fBT- TO THE VOTERS OF GHABLE
TON COUNTY.-The unJeniJgned rwpec tinily pi
«ant to yon the name« of the persons on tba ticli
annexed, as worthy of your support at the ena

lng election. To yon the persons so named a

well known. They have not sought this nomio
tlon. Left to themselves, they wonld prefer n
to be candidates. Bot the condition of the Sta
and the welfare of the people call for the servit
which they must consent to render. They wi
secure to all tue enjoyment or just and eqa
rights, and save the people from the misrule ai

corruption which now threatens them with utti
min. . .?

c. o. witto, President Bavenel A Ca,
j Peoples'Nat. Baak, Georgen, in graham J
L. D. Mowry, Président son,
ünlon Bank, Mottet, Buchet A Co.,

James Adner A Co., Porcher A Henry,
Pe)z?r Rodgers A Co., Pl nell ney Brothers,
William 0. Bee A Go., John R. Dukes, .... ,-\
George H. WalterA CC. wi llam K. Ryan,
E. H. Frost A Co., Witta Brothers,
James. R. Pringle 4 William 0. Courtney 4

Son, co.,
Gourdin, Mitt h lessen A Henry E. Stillman,
Co., J. M. Eaaon à Bro.,

S. D. Howard A Co., B. G. Wilkins A CO.,
W.'Walton Smith, Boumann Brothers,
Fraser A Oin, Berman Bnlwlnkla,
J. R. Boylston, A. McD. Brown,
Johnston, Crews A Co. 8. Hyde,
Chapean A HfBron, J. P. Strohecker,
R. Grahim A Co. G. H. Moffatt,
L E. Falk A Co. RT. Brown,
J. 0. Ingram, W. J. Vinrent,
B. R. Oowperthwalt, E. W. Marshall,
W. B. Cowperthwal t, Martin A Mood,
S. R. Marshall, T. T. Obspean 4 Co.
0. E. A A. S. Johnson, G. A. Follín h Sons,
A. W. Lanneau, Wagener A Monseei,
Jnlios J. Wetcoat, JohnY. Slook,
A. James Mima, Martin W. Wlgg,
W. J. Trim, E. W. Jeanneret',
George B. Gibson, Moses Goldsmith A Son
8. B. Thoma?, T. 0. Boag.
E. D. Robin ion,

For the State Legista tare.
1. EDWIN BATHS, IO. JOHN HANCKHL,
2. THOS. A. JOHNSON, IL S. S. SOLOMONS ,

3- JACOB SK A LL, lfc CARL BEHLIN,
4. WV. UFFtBHAOT. 13. R. M. A LEI ANDIE,
fi. 0. H. BIMONTOS, la. R. 0. BAREL tv,
CAB. Rr SK, IS. JARBS ARMSTRONG.
T. Gao. F. KiKLOCH, IA FREDERIC! CONNIE,
A JAS. M. CARSON, 17. Tn .MAB D. RASON,
9. D. F. FLEMING. IS. S. D. RCSSBLL.

pS- THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
F jr Congress-Second District,

A. J. RAM-It*.
For gherin*,

C. B. SIG WALD.
For Clerk of Court,

../. i JACOB WuxutAM.l. . ..:..-:::.:
For Probate Judge,
GEORGE BUIST.

For Solicitor,
JOHN G. MACKEY..

For school Commissioner,
E. M.JUBMMM.

For Coron*r,
JOSIPH P. HOWARD.

For CoiihtyCommiesloiters,
3 EOROE L CUNNI NOB AM, LOUIS DUNNZMAN,

JOHN & THORNE.
For Senator,

WILLIAM R. JlRVST.
Homo of Representative«,

9. L. BUIST, white, WILLUM NOEL, co I'd,
1. B. GARRETT, col'd, T. P.MIKSLL, white,
r. M. CARSON, white, JACOB ROTAL. coi'J.
JOHN W. RALL, col'd, R. 0. BASKLBV, white,
Í. W. REED, White, BENJAMIN BERKY, COl'd,
i. MORRISON, Sr..col'd, G F. HABENICHT, white,
9. F. FLEMING, While, WM. HARRISON, col' 1,
r. H. ROBERTSON, co.'d, W. A. WILSON, white,
SIMONS LUCAS, white, TONV GIBB J, col'd.
OCtlZ-t

^REGULAR NOMINATIONS ONION
UNION REPUBLICAN PARTY.

For Governor.
FRANKLIN J. MOSTS, JR.

For Lie aten an t -Governor.
R. B. CLEAVES.

For Secretary of State.
d&RT E. HATNC

For ArlarneyGeneral.
SAMO AL W. M axTON.

For Compiroller-G eneral.
SOLOMON.L. HOGS.
For Treasurer.

F, JU CARDf ZO.

For Superintendent of Education.
J. E. JlLLSON.

For Adjutant General.
H. W. PURVIS.

For Congres* at Large.
; R. H. CAIN.

For 'Congress-Second Congressional
District.

WILLIAM GURNET.
For Solicitor-First Circuit.

0. W. Bum.
COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff
E. W. M. MACKEY.

For Clerk ot Court.
JACOB WILLIMAN.

For Probate Judge.
GEORGE BUIÏT.
For Coroner.

JOHN A. MUBHINGTON.
For School Cimmlsaloncr.

P. P. HUMUS.
For State Senator.

WM. N. TAVr.
For Conni y Commissioners«

Louis DUNKBMAN,
GEORGE I. CUNNINGHAM,
WM. G. FIELDS.
For Representatives.

E. J. ADAMS. ABRAM SMITH,
I. A. WILLIAMS, STEPHEN BROWN,
r. H. JONES, GEORGE CANNON
R. J. MEARS, S. D. RUSSELL,
J. L. WALKER, AMIS BLTGBN,
H. 0. Mi NOTT, ROBERT SIMMONS,
0. H. VAND ERHÖRST, R. W. BROWN,
F. S. LBS, JOHN E. CLYDE,
W. G. PINCENET, F. 0. MILLER.
Mill

far- TBE SOLIOITORSHIP.-
CHARLESTON, OCTOBER ll, 1872.-TO TBE
EDITOR OF THE N EW5: Sra-You wonld oblige
me very mach by stating that all Mr. JOHN 0.
MACKEY says about there being no Resalar
nommée for the position to which be aspires, on
the night of tbe brit, ls altogether false, and that
C. W. BUm ls the Regular nominee, and also
tte people's choice. J. F. MASON,
One of the Delegates of said County Convention.

L. R. RICHARDSON.
F. S. LEE.

octl2-l« H. li RICHARDSON.

¿BF» THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.-
MESSRS. EDITORS: Will please an noonee E. M
WHITING, E> q., as Coroner for Charleston Conn
ty, and oblige,
MANY REPUBLICAN'S AND CONSERVATIVES

OF CHARLESTON. OOtll-ft

ßS* COLLETON.-THE FOLLOWING
TICKET ls suggested and will be generally voled
for by ALL parties in the coming Election:
For Representatives-Capt. BenJ. stoke*. J. J.

Fox, D. A. Bowyer, Robt. Black and D. J. WUkln-

son.
Clerk of Court-J. K. Under.
County commtssloners-W. 8. Utsey. Hawkins

S. King, 8. L. Raul.
School Commlasloner-A. L. Campbell.
Coroner-D.S.Canady. -octa-tutH*
ForSherm-. octs-tum»

\¡CWBTtTHOllTSATWmt tri p>f.; n
FmrCorfiwi,

... oettflrtiwnxiucenBirBT.
WmttfUuatMf : .-. .? .^ 'j-.ct.

Dr. w. D. P. Axsxv. ?.i. j...
For Cleric mt CrarC, :-<: 4

JACOB WILUHAHV .- ¿ ..¿fi &aïmt*à£
For Probat« Jedfe, r«M

GlORGB BUIST.
For Solicitor, : ??; Vi.-îf**,;. SO

v.;... GolOBtt'Ä.-W. HXYMOTrR. .. J&JTJ
For Coroner,

JOBTi A; MusanîOTO*.
;, For Scbool CommlwUaar,

P.P. Hnwia. :S.:.
For Slat« Braator

For Coonty Conm intloa«r«, "V
OIOHO* L CUJfNTNaHAM,
L. DUNNE*AN,
JOHN & THOXSB. :

Far Hepresent* tlve«,
WK. G. PmOXNBT, GBOIQB CANMOH,
I'apt. JAM«a M. OAHSON, Dr. B. A. SosxMOV,
J. E. CLYD«, R. J. MSABS,
R. C.. EAHKLEY, F. S. LIB, j
.0. GlOVBB, C. J. A liDILL,
ROBSST SIX liON 3, ABBAHAX TAYLOR,
a D. P.nwiLL, A. B. MITCHBLJ,
B. W. BROWX, 8nram BKOW, ;
FBAKZ'O. MILLBÎ. 80LOBOX D. HCTSOB.
OCtll-4 .^.:-r>£/i;^-v

ßtrVOb\ C0NGRE8S-GENERAL WIL¬
LUM GURNEY.-MESSRS.EDITORS : Pietra an-

nounoe General WILLIAM GURNEY aa tbe RepoJo-
11can candidate for Congres* from Ulla District.
Be will be aopported by the majority ol the. "," "

octa 7*_ BEPOBLTCANVOfEBS. 0

J«8f NOTICE.-OFFICE OP COMMIS¬
SIONERS OF ELECTIONS, CHARLESTON COUN*
TY. FIRE PROOF BUILDING, OCTOBER 4THV
1879.-In parraanee or General statutes, .Till* ll,
ot Election*, chapter vin, of the manner oti eno.->'
dacting Electlorn and returning vote*; secttoa 2,
the undersigned, Commissioners ot Election, MT*,
and do hereby appoint ina fallowing named per¬
sonsM Manager» of Election, for the purpose of
conducting the Election at the se feral precincts
herein designated, at the General Election, to be
held on WEDNESDAY, the I8tn day of october,
1872. All appointments aa Managers here-ôTore
made and not contained la tal* no ice are hereby
revoked; and al Polling piace* heretofore«ut -

liabed and not enumerated herein an Boon*had-

Election* will be held poly at the pUaw-d.by.
the persons herein mentioned, AU Manager*,
hereby appointed are requated to qualify Imme¬
diately by taking and aabicrlblng to the oath of
office, prescribed by Section SO, of Article II pi
the Constitution, and ill« said oath m the office of
the Clerk of Court.

E. P. WAI 1^ Chairman,
G. I. CUNNINGHAM.
W. ROLLINS,, j.-^fc-o u,:v

Commlasiouers of Eleotloa, Charleston Coanty.

CITY OP CHARLESTON. ?'??>

Ward l-City Hall-W. ii. Sage, H. Slawaon,
John Reed. ' : is. :.r*nu:

Ward 2-Ooarthonae-W. M. Rla-sy, f. laV'
Johnstone. J.H. Brawl ey. ?. v- ?'

Wards-Market Hall-J. A. winthrop B. at.''
Pltray, T.M. Bolger.
Palmetto Eng lae-House, Arson street-J. P.

Howard, 0. W. seignior, E. Q. Honman..,-:}
United Engine House, Inspection street-Ch**

B. Grant, J. B. Howard, c. s. Miller.
Ward 4-Oops Engl ne House, Archdale Street- '

G. L. Pratt, Charles simons, w. R. H. Hampton.
Stonewall Engine-House, George street-S. Q.

Ruasen, Thomas Osborn, J. c. Chadwick.'
Prudence E D gine H ouse, Smith street-H. fl. Hf. '

Ring, G M. Magrath, E. a.- Dennison. dyztfj;.
ward 6-Bigie Bogtne-Hoasc,

W. F. BArnot, James O. Bampfield, £. A.
Ward 6-Was h lug toa Englne-Hocae, Yendor-

horst Btreet-J. H. Bappoldt, F. H. Cannan d, W.
H. Whltlook. \ r

,

Marlon Eoglue-House, cannon s'reet J. J..
Wright, J. M Freeman, Jr., Charles Linning. \
. Ward 7-Ashley Engine-House. Columbus street
-G. A. Douglas, J. B. MoBhlngtoa, Jaba Boas* '

ton.
Ward 8-Niagara Engine Honee, Sire* street-

J. M. F. Dereer, J. E. Bowen, B. L BJchardaoa.
giz Mlle House, htate Road, Pariah Line-J. T.

liey er«, Thomas Rf gan. Moses Gadsden. j iih':*j'
ST. JAMES GOOSE CREEK, "v 7f¿¡ ; ,7

Whaley's Church-T. 0. Brown, Pani Grant, J.
L. Poya*.
Monat Hotly-E. 0. Tharln, Thomas w. Pine*-

'

ney, James M. Ward,
i-ummer ville-T. B> Tighe, Maroo* Hoggard,.

Geo. Tharln.
.Wssaamasaw-W. H. H or ri¿on, M0Doff WU

Hams, E. Green. V1 r

Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Lima* Micket,
H.W.Edwards.
Cross Roads-J. H. Hilton, simon Polite, W»de -

BlChbOMf. .' .

OHRIST CHURCH.

Monat Pleasant-Wilban Marren. T. D..íer»
rey. : '-' » s*

Futesa Mlle House-John W. Miller, Charte«
Browa, John Lawrence.

ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY.
Black Oak-BL N. Waring, Thomas turwai,

Edward Mickey.
Biggen's Onarob-E. 0. Bunch, R. Selby, Bos*

ton Jackson.
Strawberry Ferry-Wm. flarlestoo, Eneklel

Rivers, Wm. scott.
calamus Pond-Adam Oross, W. a. DeHay,

Sam Anderson. °

ST. THOMAS AND ST. DENNIS.
Brick Church-G. H. Allen, J. H. Brown. g¡¿
New Rope Church-Stephen Allen, Nat Bald¬

win, John Shoolbred. '. '

ST. JAMBS SANTEE. ".' ^
Datart Creek-A. J. Balley, BenJ. King, Joba

Green.
Thirty-two Ml e Houae-L. tícOie«an, Ja*.

Simmons, Major BamUton.
Pl n ctney Gani or Board Charco-E. T. Morrison,

Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wethers.
ST. STEPHEN'S.

?J. ; jSÍMi
Bonneaa's-T. j. Harvey, George Brown, joseph

Ha»s. r i
st. Stephen's-R. 0. MoMsktn,, Alaz. Addlioa,

A. D. walker.
Pineville-W. M. Porcher, p. o. Lesease, Paul

Jenkins. .
,

BiaokvlUe-W. J. Rödgen, Wm. Smalls, Edward
Pipkins.

ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND. .

Club House-T. H. Ml3baw, J. K. Moultrla, Ja*.
Johnson.
Lamb's Farm-H. 0. Inwood, Israel Brows, h.

J. Taylor.
JAMES ISLAND.

Dill's Bloff-W. 0. Glover, W. W.
M. Klog.

' LL.
Tne Cut Brldge-M. F. Becker, Nat. H*mütoa,

WTJO^LLETON-EDISTO^
Wright's store-G. Colennu. labmaol Moultrie,

^i'SboVch-Dr.T. P. »kau, Wm. FloldOg,
Vlrsrll Brown. .,

WADMALAW ISLAND. ^

Enterprlae-Jonn Jenkins, E. S. Woaley, W. H.
w. any. , v.

JOHN'S ISLAND. v.

An dell'a [Store-EdInga Fripp, Enoa Holt, John
Lawton.
Jacob's Ground-Thomas GlmbaU, Robin Oalb-

ers, Sam Dorly.
Rushland-Sam Johnson, Wa Stevens, Noah
Brown. ooiT-9


